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From CttefOap }une 2, to ^ a t t i ^ a ? June 6, 1778. 

St. James's, June 6. 
H U R S D A Y .lalt being the Anriiver-
firy of His Majesty's • Birth-Day, the 

'fame vvas observed at Court, where there 
was a very numerous and splendid Ap

pearance of the Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and 
Other Persons of Distinction, '* to compliment His 
Majesty on the Occasion. At"One o'Clock the 
Gutis in the Park and at the'Tower were fired ; and 
in the Evening there was a Ball at Cour t ; and' I l 
luminations, and other Publick Demonstrations of 
Joy , throughout London and Westminster. 

Wefiminfier, June 3 . 

TH I S Day His Majesty came to the House o s 
Peers, and being in His Royal Robes seated 

-on the Throne with the usual Solemnity, Sir Fran
cis Molyneux, Knight, Gentleman Usher of the 
Black Rod, was sent with a Message from His Ma
jesty to the House of Commons, commanding their 
Attendance in the House of Peers. . T h e Commons 
being come thither accordingly, • His Majesty was 
pleased to give the Royal Assent to 

An Aa fior granting to His Majefiy a certain Sum of 
Money, out .ofi the Sinking Fund; andsor applying cer
tain Monies i therein meiitioised, for the Service ofthe 
Tear One Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-eight; 
andsor farther appropriating the Supplies granted in 
this Session of Parliament; and-for carrying to the Ag
gregate Fund a $u>n of Money vohich halh ar sen by the 
Tivo'Sevenths Excise. 

An A3 lo amend, and render more- effe&ual, the 
Laktis relating io the raifing and training of tbe Mili
tia nxiithin thai Part of Great Britain called England; 
and to efiablijh certain Regulations ivith rejpea to Of
ficers serving in the iCorps qf Fmcible Men, direaed to 
be raised in that Part oj' Great Britain called Scotland, 
and certain other Corps tkerein mentioned. 
' An A3 for relieving His Majefifs Subje3s profrjfing 
lhe Popish R> ligion, from certain Penalties and Disa
bilities impoj'ed en /hem by an Aa made in tbe Eleventh 
and Tvotlj't'h Teais oj' tkt. Reign of King Wiiliam tke 
Third-, intituled, An Acl fOr thefu>tber preventing the 
Grovith of P.opery. 

An A a for. repealing certain Provisions in Tvoo A3s 
made' in the Fiist Tear ofi tke. Reign ofi 'Hhceen Anne ; 
&nt'intituled', An A8 for the Relitf of the Protestant 

' Purchasers of the forfeited Ejlates in Ireland, and the 
other intituled, An Aa for adv-incingtke Sale oj' tbe 
forfeited. Efiates iri Ireland, and for vefiing Juch as 
* remain unfold by the prejent Trustees in Her Majefiy, Her 
Heirs and Successes, for Juch Uses as the fame voere 
before vested in the fiaid Tru/ieei; and fior the more 
effhaual jelling and Jetting the Jaid Efiates to Protest
antsi and jor explaining several Aas relative to the 
Lord Bopbin and Sir Redmond Everard. 

An Aa for fettling' and securing a certain Annuity 
on ibe Earl of Ckatkam, and tke Hiis of the Body of 
the late William Pitt, Earl of Chatham, to vohom the 

' Earldom of Chatham Jhall defirend, in Confider ation of 
the eminent Service's performed by thi said late Earl to 
His Majefiy, ahd ihe Public. 

After which His Majesty was pleased to make 
the following most Gracious Speech : 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, • J 

AF T E R so long and laborious .an Application 
to the Publick Business, 1 think it proper at 

this Season of the Year to give you some Recess. I* 
come at the fame T ime to return you My particular 
Thanks for the Zeal you have shewn in supporting 

[ Price Fourteen-Pence. J 

the Hohour of My Crown, and for youi Attention-, 
to thq real interests of all My Subjects,, in the wife^ 
just, and humane Laws* which have been the -Re
sult of your Deliberations* and.which, I hope, \yili 
be attended with the most ialutaiy Effects in every 
Part of the Britiih Empire. 

My Desire to preserve the Tranquillity ef Europe 
has been uniform and sincere: I reflect with great 
Satisfaction t h a t j have made the Faith, of Treaties 
and the Law of Nations the Rule of My Conduct, 
and that it has been. My constant Care to give no 
just Cause of Offence to any Foreign Power ; let 
that Power, by whom this Tranquil l i ty (hail be dis-
turbed, answer, to their.Subjects and to the World 
for all the fatal Consequences of War. 

T h e Vigour and Firmness of My Parliament' have 
enabled Me to be prepared for such Events and 
Emergencies as may happen ; and J trust that the 
experienced Valour and Discipline of M y Fleets 
and Armies, and the l.oyal and united Ardour of-the 
Nation, armed and animated in the Defence of 
every T h i n g that is dear to them, will be able* 
under the Protection of Divine Providence, r o d e -
feat all the Enterprizes which the Enemies- of My 
Crown may presume to undertake, and convince 
them how dangerous it is to provoke the Spuit and 
Strength of Great Britain. 

Gentlemen of tbe House of Commons, 
I thank you for the Chearfulness with which yoa 

have granted the large and ample Supplies for the 
Service of the current Year, and for -your Care in 
raising them in a Manner the most effectual and the 
least burthensorne ; and My warmest Acknowledge
ments are due to you for the Provision you have 
enabled Me to make /or the more honourable Sup
port of My Family. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
Your Presence in your respective Countries may 

at this Tijne be of great publick Advantage. It is 
unnecessary for Me to recommend to you to do your 
Duty in your several Stations : On My Part, I have 
no other Wish or Object but to deserve the Confi
dence of My Parliament,, and the Affections of M y 
People. 

Then the Lord ' Chancellor, by His Majesty's 
Command, said: 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
J T is His Majefifs Royal Will and Pleasure, that 

tkis Parliament be prorogued to Tuejday the t^tb 
Day of July next, to be then here holden; and this 
Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Tuejday the l^tb 
Day tf July next. 

St. Jam's's, June Z. 
T h e King has been pleased td grant unto Edward 

Thurlow, Esq; His Majesty's Attorney General, 
and to the-Heirs Male of his Body !|aw^iily be
gotten, the Dignity o f a Bar'dh of she l&ingaom 
of Great Biitain, by the Name, Stifee, and Ti t je , 
of Baron Thurlow, of Aihfield in the County pf 
Suffolk. 

A T the Court at .St. James's, the 3d of" Junef7.^^t^ 
l7"P* ' *•*," * <tm 

P R E - v s f i E N : T , 

T h e & I N G Y M o r t x c e l l e n f "Majesty in C o u f i d l ^ f e 

H I S Majesty in Council having been this Dajjtj^ 
gracioufly pleased to deliver the Great Seal ?%^ :¥^1 

the Right HoaQwrable Edward Lord Thurlow, htr%£&>j£$% 
L o r d s t u p V f * * ^ ^ -
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